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Avondale Farm's First Public Sale1Over 50 Head of

PURE BRED HOLSTEINS
We promised some 
k over this list, and

ago to make this 
’t need to ask if w

daughters just beginning 
.also will be put in.
Many «there from 21 te 26 lb. cows

because we are also putting in our great bull KINO P 
TIAC ARTIS CANADA, son of King of the Ponriacs. and 
tiac Artis (31.71 buttet). This breeding needs no comment. 
AVONDALE PONTIAC ECHO, so* of our Pontiac bull, and 
the great May Echo Sylvia, 36.33 in 7 and 146 in 30 days, best 
dav’s milk 131 lbs., 7 days, 875 lbs She is still in test and has 

ed over 190 lbs. a day for over 40 days.
Has this list ever been equalled, not to menti 

other perfect young animals ? Come and see them.
Young Bulls will be sold, from

Canada's Greatest 
we are carrying this out.

to be tested. Several other daughters
you won

Because we are putting in:
■ ELLE MODEL JOHANNA 2nd, with 37.01 lbs. butter 7 days, 
148 lbs. 30 days, and she has a daughter 38 months old, with 
33 60 lbs. butter.
PIETJE PAULINE HENCBRVELD, 31.76 lbs. S-yr-old 
BROOKLANO 8 KORNDYKE WAYNE, another 30 lb. cow
■ ELLE TENBEN, a great show row and another great record. 
BIX DAUO
our forme

ON-

HTER8 OF PRINCE HENCERVELD PIETJE,
r herd bull, the ONLY BULL in the world who has 

3-yr.-old daughters over 32 lbs. and the least 31:76 ; three 
d have 31 76, 26'i, and 94 lbs. as S-yr.-olds.

NTIAC

ion THIRTY

Also a Limited Number of fine 
with records up to 96 lbs.

THREE JUNIOR 2-yr.-eld 19 lb. daughters of KING PO 
ARTIS CANADA, one of Canada's greatest bulls.

MAY 26th, at AVONDALE FARM, at 11.30 o'clock
CATALOGUES ready May 1st.One mile from Brockville. Refreshments served at the grounds.

ProprietorA. C. HARDY

DOGMSEASES
Mailed Free k*W " lee4

CORN THAT WILL GROW
1 Money back if not aatified 

Send for Price List 

J. O. DURS, RUTHVEIf, Oat.
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S. CUT CLOVES. U.
HSWeet»l«lSt..N.Y.
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-MADE IN CANADA*
a 3V >

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

jS-fl «...

•aTu) «Tso. 
r>«tu IVH Tl

> Your neighbor drives a Ford—tfhy 
don't you ? We arc selling more Fords 
in Canada this year than ever lie fore 
—because Canadians demand the best 
in motor car service at the lowest 
possible cost. The "Made in Canada" 
Ford is a necessity—not a luxury.

"Earned $65.00 on a single horse”
er of 1200 for her. Nearly every i ay we hear Of splendid re- 
intly obtained through the eyetemal.c wee of

That's what 
a run down : 
he refused

Pratts, Regulator Buyers of Ford care will share in our profile if we 
sell 30,000 cars between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915.
Runabout $540 ; Town Car S840 ; F. O. B. Ford, 
Ontario, with nil equipment, including electric 
headlights. Write Ford Factory, Ford, Ontario, 
for catalogue F.

milk, HOU8 relish their feed and fatten qïlSrty. Any tlmfyou”e disappointed 
our dealer In your town stand* ready to hand back your money.

U-lb pall. I8 60, also In packages et 60c. and $1.00.

TEAR OUT THIS AD.
wrUe your name and addren* on the 
ver) and receive a oepy of "Pratt* 
liages, or "Prstta Pointers on Mure**,skm ro:ri.vr.«r„?-r s

." 181 pages; both bosks for Mo.
PRATT FOOD CO. OF CANADA. Uedfd, Dent. 8, Te


